
No16] BILL. [1863.

An Act to facilitate the recovery of clahns against vessels
niavigating the waters of Upper Canada.

HEREAS certain i-cmedies bhich exist .in Lower Canada and Preamble.
otler. British.possessiois in.w'hicb Courts of Vice-Admiraty are

established, for the..rccovery of.clains whiéh by ihe general law of the
.Empire.constitute.a lien on the vcsselt with respect to ivhich they have

5 arisen, cannot.be exercised with respect to vessels navigating the lakes
and waters of -Upper Canada,whiile they are within that portion of.the
Province, andi the vant of such remedies.frequently occasionsgreat loss
to persons making advances to or for suich vessels, -ôr prevents such
advances being iade when required in the interests of trade: Therefre,

10 ier Majesty, by and with· ihe 'advice and. consent of the Legisiative
Coùncil and osemly of Canada; enacts as follow's

I. In this Act the word "vessl', jncars any.cssel _which is or might Interpreta-
be régistered mider .any Imperi'a Act, or iundcr chapte'i: forty.one of ton Clause.
the Consolidated Staltutes'of Canld;r; the word "owner'"iucludes a-ny

15 nunber of owners, unless.such eôsti-u'tion be incousisten't with the con-
text;. the word "master," means any pcison hIing charge of a vessetl
exécpt mneoelf as a pilot, or for s.me temporary or other special pur-
pose ;- the word "seanman," includes -any person \mployed on board a
vessel in navigating, or working, or in using her. or the purposes.for

20 wichLshe is iisually erployed, whet.ci- as -etgingcr. steward, fireman,
waiter, or btherwise ; and the · ovó'r. ountv."'inclmef ú nion o
Counties for judicial purposes.

2.. Afl :debts .and -liabilities contracted7 in -Upper Canad-. by the Certain debta,
master, owner, onsignee, or agent of any/vessel then being in Uppcr C., cntract

25 danada of the-burden.of fifteen tons or upWbrdU,:for anyof thefollw- a er11Y O th *fol14W-Carnada o bc
xng purpos.es: a lien on the

1. On account of the wages of the .ninstet Wany seaman- employed seCt*fMre-
n navigatng such vessel ; or they aré con-

2.- On account*of aniy work done, or materiàls or articles furnished, tracted.
30 for or towards the building, repàirig, fitting, 'furnishing or equipping

of such ressel; or
.: 3. For provisions dr storèà. furnished within Upper Canada, and fit
and.proper for the use of such vessel whën furnished; or

4. For Wharfage and expénses of .keeping such vessel when in port,85 including expenses incurred in employing people to watch lier; or
5. For pilotage, or towage, or for salvage of such vessel or of life or

goods therefrom; or
6. For damage 'done by such vessel, by collision or otherwise,-
Shalln be a lien ou such vessel, her tacklé apparel, and fuinitue; Rank otauh

and any lawful claims for wages of the*master or seamen suche
shall be the firat. lien thereon, And piefeired to all others whatsoever;
and any lawful claitn for -any of .the other causes above enumerated,
shall be a lien on such. vessel, and preferred to al others except such
claims for wages, as aforesaid..


